
Weekly News & Events from Holy Trinity
3217 Guthrie Rd - Garland TX 

CLICK HERE for "Lessons"    

Fifth Sunday in Lent
Sunday, March 26, 2023, 9:00 am

Holy Eucharist Rite I
Coffee Fellowship following the service 

Wednesdays during Lent
Group soup dinner at 6:00 pm

Stations of the Cross 7:00 pm 

Livestream Worship:
available on:

Facebook: Holy Trinity Garland

https://holytrinitygarland.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0be655d2d24b348f94ee0e569&id=e3268fc123&e=4527412f7d
https://holytrinitygarland.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0be655d2d24b348f94ee0e569&id=f258b96ba7&e=4527412f7d


Sunday service 9:00 am
Morning Prayer Mon-Sat 7:30 am

It is so easy to downgrade resurrection to a vague
notion of "lemonade out of lemons" or merely embrace it
as just another metaphor, or theological construct. In
fact, and shockingly, a large percentage of Christians
doubt the reality of resurrection.

What I find so hopeful on this upcoming Sunday (Lent 5)
is that God does not pitch resurrection to us as a
possibility or even a probability but as a fact—and, not
only as a fact, but a promise. “I will open your graves
and have you rise from them . . .” Twice this fact is
declared, and then God makes it a promise.

Paul, writing to the Romans, takes up the theme of
resurrection, linking the resurrection of Jesus with the
resurrection that awaits you and me. How? Why?
Because we have been imbued with the same Spirit
with which Jesus and Ezekiel’s people were filled. It is
the same Spirit promised by the risen Jesus, sent upon
the disciples and all the Church on Pentecost.
The Lazarus narrative takes the general notion of
resurrection and gives it specificity. Lazarus’s being
raised by Jesus prefigures and anticipates Jesus’ own
rising up. It is an icon, a promise to us.

So, if you are struggling and feeling overwhelmed by the
Lenten journey, take heart. The best is yet to come—the
promise of him who said, “I am the resurrection and the
life.”
Come join us Sunday at 9 am.  And stick around for
coffee and Sunday School at 10:30.



In the meantime,  pls pray for me—I’m praying for you.

Pax
MC+

Gateway of Grace Open
House and Exhibition 

Save the date for a cultural
experience to remember.  Gateway of Grace refugee
ministry is offering an Open House scheduled for 10
a.m. to 12 p.m., on March 29.  The location has yet to
be disclosed but those interested should contact
the Rev. Samira Page at samira@gatewayofgrace.org.
This experience will give you an up-close look into the
largest refugee ministry of its kind in north Texas. 

Lenten Half-Day Silent
Retreat 

Check out the Abbey on Lovers
Lane from 8:30 to Noon, April 1, for
their Lenten Half-Day Silent Retreat at the Abbey On
Lovers Lane, 7816 Lovers Lane in Dallas, 75225. In
the midst of the season of Lent, come to the Abbey and
be guided by a few stations with prompts for your
meditation and prayer in the silence. Register here. 

Lent Flyer

Click this link to get the Holy Trinity

mailto:samira@gatewayofgrace.org
https://holytrinitygarland.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0be655d2d24b348f94ee0e569&id=4407369ad1&e=4527412f7d
https://holytrinitygarland.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0be655d2d24b348f94ee0e569&id=874ba57ee7&e=4527412f7d


"Lent flyer" from Chelsey Anderson.

Prayer & Study Time
 

Adults
Sunday 10:30 am - 11:15 am
Parish Hall

Holy Trinity EYC (Youth Group)
in the Youth Hut 
(7th grade - young adults)

Sunday 10:30 am - 11:15 am
Wednesday 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm

EYC ... Holy Weekend
Retreat
April 7 Friday 5:00 pm to April 8
Saturday 2:00 pm

An annual retreat for our young people where we spend
time in study, reflection, service, and fellowship. It's a
time to contemplate the crucifixion and prepare for the
resurrection. A time for our young people to be more
purposeful in discerning what these events mean to
them.
All HTEYC members are invited to participate in this
annual event. We’ll meet at the church for this lock-in.
Look for a packing list soon to come.
Contact Katie Gerber for more info

katie.gerber62@gmail.com

 

Morning Prayer

You are invited to join Deacon Katie
Gerber for Morning Prayer daily via

mailto:katie.gerber62@gmail.com


live streaming from the
Holy Trinity Facebook page.

Monday thru Saturday it will begin at 7:30 am. If you
miss the live broadcast, you can watch and participate
anytime afterward.

Choir 

Anyone interested in joining the
choir is welcome.
Contact Anne McLane or another choir member.

Lectio Divina group

Meets Tuesdays at 10:00 am in the
Daughters of the King room.  Come
try this ancient way of praying with
scripture. See Leah for questions.

Needing a prayer? 
 

Stop by the "Prayer Wall" by the
nursery and fill out a request.

Flower Ministry

The church office has the availability
of particular dates.  You may make a
memorial donation at any time by
noting "FLOWER FUND" in the memo area on your
check.
If you would like to contribute to the Easter flowers
please make your check payable to Holy Trinity and on
the memo line write EASTER FLOWERS.

https://holytrinitygarland.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0be655d2d24b348f94ee0e569&id=199d00a36e&e=4527412f7d
mailto:mclaneap@gmail.com


Thank you for your consideration in helping with a
donation.

silk flowers - $10
real flowers - $75

Let Chelsey Anderson know a week ahead of time for real flowers.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

April 2: 09:00 am
Palm (Passion) Sunday 

April 6: 07:00 pm Maundy Thursday 
April 7: 12:00 pm Good Friday Stations of the Cross
April 7: 12:30 pm Good Friday Liturgy
April 7: 07:00 pm Good Friday Stations of the Cross
April 7: 07:30 pm Good Friday Liturgy
April 9: 07:00 am Easter Sunrise Service at the Webb's
April 9: 09:00 am Easter Service in Holy Trinity
Sanctuary
EYC Resurrection Scavenger Hunt follows 9 a.m.
service

Reconciliation (Confession)
Available in the Church
Wednesday, April 5

Four services are offered:

11:00 am
03:00 pm
05:00 pm
07:00 pm

Click Here for The Book of Common Prayer, page 447

https://holytrinitygarland.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0be655d2d24b348f94ee0e569&id=1c09e59082&e=4527412f7d


Easter Sunrise Service
Returns
7:00 am, Sunday, April 9

You and your family are invited to attend Easter
Sunrise Service in the backyard of Shannon and Don
Webb’s home at 7:00 am on Easter Sunday, April 9,
2023. There will be a signup sheet in the Parish Hall to
let the Webb’s know approximately how many people
will attend since breakfast will be served following the
service.
The address is 636 East Tripp Road in Sunnyvale.
(Principle Easter Service at 9:00 am in the Sanctuary)

2023 Vestry Members

Joyella Zapata - Sr Warden
Jennifer Grady - Jr Warden
John Gerber
Brent Samford
Anne McLane
Virginia Wilder
Bill Sandidge - Treasurer
Vicki Sandidge - Secretary

HOLY TRINITY
UPCOMING EVENTS

Mondays ... Line Dancing - Parish Hall 7:00 pm

Wednesdays ... Gypsy Quilters 9:15 am to 1:30 pm - Parish Hall

Wednesdays ... Wednesday night Soup Dinner 6:00 pm - Parish Hall

Wednesdays ... Stations of the Cross 7 pm - Sanctuary

Wednesdays ... Choir practice 7:00 p.m. - Choir Room

April 1 ... Brotherhood Meeting 8:00 am - Parish Hall

April 7-8 ... EYC ... Holy Weekend Retreat



April 8 ... Parish “Clean-Up” day starts at 9:00 am

April 8 ... DOK meeting  10:00 am -11:30 am - Daughter’s room

Parish Clean-Up Day
Saturday, April 8
9:00 am

Join us on Holy Saturday as we get our “game face” on
for Easter. We will be putting in fresh plantings, tackling
a few paint projects, and generally cleaning up.

Is there something YOU would like to clean/spruce/fix
up? Let Bill Sandidge know!

Birthday Wishes

March 22 Janice Herndon
March 22 Marian Manning
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